
HAPTER '>' 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS 

'f,_, he able to undersi~and English, :r•eople ~.;hould 

learn the En:9:l ish sentence st .. ruc;t.ure. ThE:! mas i::.ering of -t.he 

English sentence st,rucLure is j mpossible without, knowing 

the structure of English sentence in which the adverbial 

clause is an es,-,ential part. 

Adverbial clause is '"idcly used and it occupies 

major parts of writing. So it 1
. ,, ,, important to knov; and 

i.t, properly. Adverbial cJ c>Use is si~ated ~c.-· 
u.~ 

to 

a 

compulsory grammatical i i~em that should be tat;ght and 

learned by the SMA. students. 

In this thes1s, however, the writer only presents 

Uv; descripi~ion of the adverbi,:tl clau;;e along with the 

methrds of teaching it. To have a good view on the 

adverbial clause, the writer in this chapter III presents 

grammatical pr-esentation of the adverbial clause. Not all 

of the i terns preseni~ed in chapter I I I al-e taught to the 

SMA students. The main point of this chapter is to give a 

general and a wide view on the subject. 

In chapt,er IV, the writer presented some techniques 

of teaching the adverbial clatwe communicatively. In this 

approach, t~he emphasize of language teacrdng 1.s moving 

from i~he language usage (how ideas are grammatically 



' / 

used) . Learners are encnuraged to have fluen,~y more i~han 

accuracy. Ho1..qever, learning the rules 

unavoidable ,-, incP i.che knowledge funci:.ionc; as monitor to 

generate ut~tc>cances. 

The process of developing comrnunicat.ive competence 

r·nq•Ji.res a lot of time and energy from the teacher. But as 

lcmg as u·,e i.•c:acber's teel:miqucs and rnet.bods ln t.eacbing 

are good, aJl of the 3.ctivities in the pro<Jess of L~'<aching 

and learning will go on smoothly. 

There are many definitions of communicative 

approach. t,hesls, the writer ju.st 

present~; trw communicative approach according· to .J. A. Van 

Eck, Cbrist.in3 Bra·tt Pauls-t.un and Mary Newton Bruder, and 

Geoffrey N.Leech. 

According to Chrisi~ina Bratt Paulston, 

communicative approach is an approach which stressed the 

t~eac:hinf1 f.•uint. t".n get meaning across a socially 

acceptable way and typically the exercises contain 

culturally r~levant information-social interaction rules. 

So the obj'"'ctive of teaching g::-ammar comm1.micatively 

tbe orctl use of the target language for communicative 

purpose~;. The methods of le.:..rn ing musi~ reflect that 

objec-t.1ve. ThP implication for t.be cla~sroorn is simple 
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/>1 f£1_~arnm(:5r l__p~_:;~:;nrl should consi.st. of gr,:;,_rnrnat.ical rules v1hich 

explain t,be particular-ties of the si~ructur::ll p;yt,b~rn plus 

a serif.~~-; of cornrnunicative intera:.ction activit~ies. 

Van Ec_:z, in grammar 

cornmunicat~ively we should remember some characteristics of 

learning communicat.ively. Those are the 

sit.uatior; which consistcs of t.he roles of a languaf(e-user, 

the settings .3nd the topic : the language activities, the 

language funct.ions, t.be languag-e forms and the degree of 

skill. 

According to Geoffrey N.Leech, communic:ative 

grammar is an :::tnalysis of grammar on three dist.inct levels 

namely the syntactic level (form), the semantic level 

(meaning) and the pragmatic level(pragmatic 

i nterprei~r1t. ion) . The t.eaching strategy is to combine the 

grammai~ i cB.l forms, their funci~ions and the pragmatic 

fnrr-~es. 

The three kinds of techniques according to the 

wrii~er are suit3.ble for teaching and learning English at 

the SMA. They emphasize the ability of expressing the 

ideas without stressing on thE perfection of grammar. The 

hmple gramrnatJical description r:Jf t~be adverhi ,,1 cl[tUse in 

III presents the po:;sihilities thn~ can be 



rnanipula.t~ed 

the writer does not expect the 

bui~ rn;:> l n J.Y that they can have ~i_ good idea of how i~he 

adverbial clause work. Therefore, the writer primarily 

emphasizes the ;;tudents ·· ability to know what i~he 

adverhi8l c l8use is and how it is used, even though t.hey 

migbi~ he unahle to use ii~ perfectly in their 

communication. 

If observe c~refully, we can say 

communicative approach actually is not a new method. 

that 

That 

t.he objective of teaching English is to enable people ·to 

communicate with the other people is the goal of every 

11pproach. So all of the approach have tendency to develop 

competency to communicai~e. only i~he methods and the 

techniques of teaching that make them differ. 

In communicative approach, the sturl.ents are given 

chances to express their ideas ~reely. The role of learner 

is as negotiator. While the role of the teacher is to 

fctcilit-at.e the communication process and to act as an 

independent participant within the learning-teaching 

~-,- rf )l l_fJ. 



C':llpport. cornmunicati ve 

( -. j_ ;.:1;:; s > the teacher may have a variety of games, role-

r~l a.y:2 ~ s irn.ult_1_t~ions} tasl~ ·-·based cornrnunicat ior1 act~i vi ties or 

language-based realia, such ~c· 

-~·' 

advertisement.!:;, newspapers or vi <;ual sources around which 

communicative activities can he hl; i 1 t such as maps, 

pictures, symbols,graphs, and charts. 

Some suggestions for teachers or readers 

1. In teaching t.he adverbial c:.ause communicatively, the 

teacher should encourage the studeni~s to have fluency more 

than accur·acy. The tertcher raay not stress on t;he 

perfect~ ion of grammar but~ mainly on t.he st.t;dents' id.ea of 

bow to use in communication. 

') 
{... 

make 

Language 

language 

is said to be a ::;et of habi i~s. In order to 

as a set of habi t.s, the students should 

c.•ft'm use it so that it will become a habit. Her·e lies the 

barri FT of for indonesian 

:1 i~ucl en i~::; . They do not live In .~ society where English is 

spoken. Realizing this fact, th3 teacher should constantly 

find the tecbn iques to mot; i vate i~he students to speak 

English wit.h native speakE:TS out.side the classroom or at 

least create English environment in class. 
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::1. Communic:at.ive approach is nore interesting and. more 

lively if the teachers are creat.i"'.Ie and_ can spea}~ English 

f} uentl y. 

4. The teach<'er sh()uld use t .. ~~rn.c effe(:~tively ~~o 

i~eaching and learning English CIHl he donr':' r•ffr:;ctively and 

efficiently. 

p,. Frn· int.'cTmediate and advanced students, exercises that 

provide i~he students with oppor1~unities to solve problems 

or accomplish tasks may be more useful. Students may work 

individually or in a group. 

6. The class should not be crowded in order the teacher 

could pay ~ttention to each st11dent. It is impossible to 

have effeci·. i ve communication if the number of the students 

around forty-five or fifty students in one class. 

7. The librar:'l should supply muny English books to 

facilitate the students to gain their knowledges. 

for the readers. The vn::-iter realizes that. t.bis 

1s far from perfect. Therefore, the readers' 

s1Jggestions for its improvements will be open l:y and 

gratefully accepted. 
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